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St. Andrew’s Church (Episcopal*)
Rev. F. M. Johi&on, Jr.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Morning: prayer *t 11 o'clock, 
jf-ct—The Second Coming:.

Evening prayer at 7:30. Subject- 

Divine Right.

Service Thanksgiving Day, Thurs

day, Nov. 26th at 10 a. m. Offering 

goes to St. Luke’s hospital at Boise, 

Idaho. All are cordially invited.

Offerings of canned or preserved 

fruit will be thankfully accepted for 

the hospital.

Through the month of November 

St. Andrew’s church will conduct a 

mission for men and women. Ques

tions will be answered morning and 

evening. The question box will be 

open to all during month.

First Hethodist Church.
Regular services will be held at 

the Methodist church next Sunday. 

The pastor will preach both morning 

and evening. Subject for the morn

ing sermon, “Give the Boy a Chance.” 

Evening topic, “Good Lite rature.” 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Services 

will be held In the church Thursday, 

Nov. 26 at 10:30 a. m. in union with 

the Presbyterians. Topic of sermon, 

“Thinkers and Thankers.” Every

one Invited to join with ns in these 

services.
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NO ALUM in
DrPRICE’S

The Short 
Way To A 
Mans Heart!

<&>Sub-

yjCREAM

BAKING POWDER <;

553 mOhas. F. Wheki.br, Pastor.

THE MONTPELIER EXAMINER in the laws, which will be re
commended to the legislature. 
It is quite likely that the com
mittee will ask the legislature 
to fix a reasonable price to be 
charged by the newspapers 
for publishing fac similes of 
the ballot in two issues before 
the election. Under the pres
ent law the papers are charg- 
i ng all the way from $250 to 
$400 for this service. While 
we believe that it is a good 
law and should be retained on 
the statutes, yet there is no 
question but what it is cost
ing too much at present.

Teachers’ Examination A good meal—a tickled palate—a comfortable snug
ness about the belt. And he is amiability personified.

You young wives and some of you older ones. Take 
the suggestion. It’s worth the while. “Feed him well. 
It pays big dividends.

But don’t attempt it with a cheap or broken down Range.
Get a good one. A good cook needs good tools.
Poor coffee, soggy potatoes, heavy bread, half cooked steaks—leaden biscuits—all due 

to imperfect combustion—cheap construction—uneven oven heat—mechanical faults in
making—

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY Teachers’ examination for county 

certificates will be held in the Court
4

The Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd. 
C. E. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager

house at Paris on Nov. 26, 27 and 28, 
1014.

Alfred A. Hart, 
County Superintendent.

Remember the Saturday night 
dances at the pavilion; good mu
sic, good floor and good order. 
Strangers welcome. Tickets 60 
cents. Check room free.

Bute red at the posloffice in Montpelier, 

Idaho, as second-class matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One year, in advance 

Six months, if paid in advance...............7ft

Mr. Farmer

!
.$1.50 You Should Take Your Cream 

to the
Jensen Creamery Co. 

THERE IS A REASON

Station First Door Eest of Depot

4P \Montpelier, Idaho, Nov, 20, 1914

Mr. Alexander hak an
nounced that he is going to 
take a trip over the state to 
learn what the people want. 
The Mountain Home Time re
minds Mose that this will be 
unnecessary, for before an 
other month he will want to 
take a trip over several states 
to get away from the people 
who want things, especially 
offices.

You have enough to overcome without these 
unnecessary troubles.

Avoid them all by getting the Range 
of perfect design and construction.

The Range made faultless by 20 years of perfect
ing experiments.

The Range that gives absolute satisfaction in 
service.

For

Fruit Cake
And Other 

Thanksgiving 
Delicacies 

Go To The 
Montpelier

Royal
Bakery
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Two years ago O. V. Allen 

and William E. Borah were 
candidates on the same ticket. 
At the time Mr. Allen was 
suspected of many things of 
questionable ethics. He had 
pulled off his furniture deal; 
he was suspected to have had 
traffic with banks and other 
financial institutions to bis 
own personal benefit; he was 
suspected of using his office 
in every conceivable manner 
for his own profit. The only 
thing that he had not done 
that was a matter of public 
knowledge, was to have made 
an advantageous loan with the 
state. Two years ago Mr. 
Borah had nothing to say 
against Allen. To have said 
*a word would have endan
gered the political life of the 
senator. Mr. Borah very pa
triotically refrained from com-, 
ment on Allen. It took the 
now famous loan and two 
years of contemplation to 
make Senator Borah realize 
the enormity of the faults of 
Allen. He did not even come 
to a realization until after the 
primary election. Had Mr. 
Lewis or Judge Stevens been 
nominated at the primary 
election we are of the opinion 
that Senator Borah even today 
would not have erreat trouble 
in controlling his feelings 
when writing Chairman Day 
on the Allen affair.

Senator Borah, being safely 
stowed away for four years, 
took the Allen matter as an1 
excuse for slamming the whole 
Republican ticket. As the! 
leading member of the party 
and the head of the ticket 
Governor Haines suffered 
most keenly. The blow nat
urally fell on him as was cal
culated.

The defeat of Governor 
Haines was due only in part 
to Borah’s sudden activities. 
The final disclosures in the 
Allen case was the most im
portant factor. Disaffection 
on the part of prominent re
publicans owing to defeat at 
the primary and at previous 
elections was another cause. 
These however do not relieve 
Borah. He did the worst he 
could. His holy and right
eous indignation at the time 
was simply tommyrot.—Cald
well Tribuue.

Cole’s 
Hot BlastThere must be gall and 

wormwood in the cup of Col
onel Roosevelt these days 
when he finds his name 

~dwarfed to the dimensions of 
a single column in the daily 
press and his speeches cut to 
a “stickful.” Really, as he 
contemplates the change 
which has taken place in pub
licity quarters he must sadly 
speculate on the uncertainty 
of political greatness and the 
irony of fate.—Cambridge 
News.

It’s the Topsy Brand made by 
the Burson Hose Co., advertised 
for 35 cents but we sell them for 
25 cents.—Golden Rule Store.

It embodies the only improvements made in 
Range construction in 20 years.

Bums soft coal—hard coal or wood.

? A

It is the one “star” performer in the Range market and you will 
miss it if you fail to drop in and see it. It is now on show. COME IN.

See the name “Cole’s” on each 
Range. None genuine without it

SOLD ONLY BY

IMPORTANT.

Bear in mind that Chamberlain’s 

Tablets not only move the bowels bnt 

improve the appetite and strengthen 

the digestion. For sale by all dealers.
A)
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BURRELL & THIEL 1Â Gift to Strengthen 
Friendship—

Your Photo

c HOT BLAST
^ r°l/ES 5, RAN&t^

661Now that it has been defin
itely determined that the re
publicans will control the 
house of representatives, as 
well as the senate, the ques
tion as to who will likely be 
speaker of the house is al
ready receiving considerable 
attention, 
who are. prominently men
tioned in connection with the 
speakership are Connor of 
Bonner, Koelscb of Ada and 
Johnston of Bingham. The 
latter has served in three pre 
vious sessions, Mr. Connor in 
two and Mr. Koelscb in one.

% *11The personal thought—the spirit of the giving 
determines the value of the gift. What, then, could 
be more fitting than your portrait for the Christmas

remembrance -- to carry 
your simple message of 
friendship?

Long Coats
Are The Thing

*
*

m (Si

The three men m /A *
* ■0m ik

m This Fall *m* ikiA dozen portraits, 
solve at once, a dozen 
perplexing gift problems. 
We are giving one extra 
portrait with each order 
from now until Christ 
mas? Call in and see 
our folders and mount- 
ings.

Our photo mailers 
solve the mailing prob
lem for you.

Make the appointment 
today, as by so doing it 
will give us more time 
to give you perfect sat

isfaction through t. Studio open Sundays by ap
pointment.
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If ft! Long Coats are the most popular in 

Dame Fashion’s eyes this fall and winter. 
We carry a most complete stock of these 
coats in all the latest and best weaves 
and colors.

If !
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IfJust think of it, dear peo

ple, as a result of this year’s 
election you will not have 
cent of state taxes to pay in 
the year 1916. 
you won’t for didn’t Mose 
Alexander promise, during the 
campaign, that he would be 
able to so conduct the busi
ness of this state that in the 
second year of his administra
tion it would not be necessary 
to levy a single dollar of tax 
to keep the wheels of state 
government moving, 
this can be done, nobody 
knows but Mr. Alexander, but 
he is going to do it for he has 
said since his election that he 
is going to fulfill every pre
election promise that he made. 
Gee, but won’t that be great. 
In view of this immense sav
ing, tbe people of Idaho should 
rejoice and be exceedingly 
glad. And we suggest that 
the people of <Idaho should 
take steps at onee towards 
having a statue of Mose Alex
ander placed in the Hall of 
Fame at Washington.

IfI *
m *a f *
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We know that *Ladies’ Suits! If r !
if •fri *1AVI IfI *m-r[ic.If Our line of ladies’ suits is the most 

complete this year that we have 
carried and the prices of both suits and 
coats are well within the means of 
lady who intends to buy a new suit.

Hit

If ever *
If ifc

I everyif *if sHow w m
ef *

BRENNAN & DAVISIf
*ifTHE RINEHART STUDIO *

if
Montpelier,Phone 155 Montpelier Idaho ilim

*• &

10 Great

Serial*
H. H. KING

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON v 'WE WILL ALLOW YOU 50c 
FOR YOUR OLD HOT 

WATER BOTTLE

1 «
iV Surgeon O. S. I_ RT.

Thanksgiving Day Excursions Office over First National n.nt
«-•'SNov. 25 and 26, via the Oregon Short 

Line. Very low round trip rates on 

the Oregon Short Line and to certain 

pointai «on connecting lines, 

agents for rates and further particu

lars.

Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 115At the meeting of the East
ern Idaho Press club, held in 
Pocatello last Monda}7, tbe 
sentiment among the members 
present was in favor of chang
ing our election laws in every 
way possible to make them 
more simple and less expen
sive to the candidates and 
public generally. No definite 
plans were agreed upon, but 
the question was left with the 
legislative 
club, which wfiftbept in Poca
tello within a few weeks and 
devote a day or more in going 
over the election laws and en
deavor to frame some changes

full of life and action, filled with tbe 
fire of fine inspiration and followed 
by 250 short stories of adventure, 

will make

Montpelier,e... Idaho

Bring us your old hot water bottle—no matter 
whether it leaks or not.IfieWnfS COMPANION D’Orr Poynter, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
All Calls Promptly AtttenCed

We will allow you 
50c for the old one in exchange for an “Amer
ican Beauty” hot water bottle that regularly 
sells for $2.

DE8PONDENCY DUE TO 
INDIGESTION.

It is not at all snrprislngthat persons 

who have indigestion become discour

aged and despandent. Here are a few 

words of hope and oheer for them by 

Mrs. Blanche Bowers, Indiana, Pa. 

“For years my digestion was so poor 

that I could only eat the lightest foods. 

I tried every thing that I heard of to 

get relief, but not nntil about a year 

ago when I saw Ohamberlain’a Tablets 

advertized and got a bottle of them, 

did I find the right treatment. I soon 

began to improve, and sinoe taking a 

few bottle« of them my digestion la 

fins,'’ For «ale by all dealer«.

Better Than Ever in 1915 $ ’ »
Office hours: 10 to 12 m and 2to4.pm 

OfficesThen the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys’ Page, 
Girls’ Page, Doctor’s Advice, and “a ton of fun,” Articles of 
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds to the best 
minds, the best the world can produce for you and everyone 

in the home. There is no age 
limit to enthusiasm for The 
Youth’s Companion.

52 Times a Year 
— not 12.

over Modern Pharmacy in 

Brennan Block

Vpà: /J^rSale Starts 

Mooday,

MONTPELIER IDdHO

CUT THIS OUT
and send It (or name of thia paper)
with $2.00 for The COMPANION
for ms, and we will »end

FREE An tb. !•■*•» of THE COM-ri\LL PANION for the remain...

9
Dr. G. T. SMITH

Dentist
Paurlors over Riter Bros’ Store 
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Nov. 2FREES&SSSK'OT!...HOME Send to-d«y to Tbe Youth’s Cota* 
panion, Boston, Mass., for 77km Storm
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